wa s the I t t he Mode COllnll'y Club. TIle I .,[1 '" " I r-vr-nt or the evcn lng was the l scene or-a group of merrv-rna ,-IIH'pnH'nt (II' the Campus en; last Fl'irlay evening' when she I anl1l\:ing, T'he Qucen, se-pnt"l'talr.H~(]1a gl'Oup or .l unlo r Col-IJ~' t hr-n.TC Club. was Alice lege gi ..L~at a wcine .. roast, Latel' I1nl'l'PI', andl'the KinA', Cliff the even Ing"'s entcr't:l.lnrnent tle\'el-'son, was chosen h~' thc ValIIllIII('(liately following the oped into a Shower' for Max HanCPllll'nt thel'e was a tag \'il'll, a0.; I'l1eh gil'l pl'eHcnted her I a,nct' 1'01' Leltcl'lllen and VaXwit h n g-Ift I'C)I' ilCr rutlll'4: home, to (Janct>with the l(lng and dance hall was ef'fectively ,tcd', 'I'he walls and stair'way e()\'pl'l'(] with g'l'cen willows, /!,' tIll' leav(os",cl'e IJl'igh tl'y colpal'l'ots and (limly color'ed shon,· 1'1'0111 the COI'nel'S of' lIJI11, .\ log fil'p in the fil'e Ipnt a cozy atmosphel'p, Helents \\'PI'(' sel'\,cd on t hc ver'-and ,Jill1I11~' Bal,('I"s nrchrstm Il('d I Ill' Illusil', -BJC-BJC CLUB PICN IC I\IS(~of l'(lnflicting )llans with 'iang'lIlal' n'nd~(lllth (, I'nldaho (lll('giatt· TI'nel, 1\11·t·tS , the '1lIli hal" POSfjHIIlI'd Ihpil' pie_ nl il \\'I',l'lwsda \', l\1:1~' 1!lth, .\ ndl'I'~lln, ('lia i1'll1n n 1'01' til(' stall's Illat n1) is i'1 l"('adi-PI;I('(' rill' llir picnic will hẽ 1"'l'l't until 1111' day or g'oEntpl'tainll1f'nt Is heing d in till' f01'1ll of' horseshoe:';, 11, nnd tlip initiatinn of' SC\'-P\\' ('nnllidatps intn the dUh, t hI' f('Jlows who l11adc
1'111' tll(, fil"sl time in tmclt ('lillis, -':BJC-EIDE PLAYS f\alill'inf' fi;i(]c was n 1110111-till' ol'('hcstrn thn t nel'ol11-I' "I'"'ra "Fatlllla", \vhleh was tpd III the C'olfeg0 of Idaho I'jllin Ill(' e\'cning' of May 'I, • Georgc Meffan a.nnounced that tlw~'ef1.I'hool, rH'l'ds oJ'ig"inul poetry and will appreciate the effor'ts or an~" ot the stud<>nts, The poems sllOulfl he given to ]'ial'g'urel Gnr'-I'('-tson hefol'€, TUl:'!'-dn~", ;\laL\ JR, '1'11(' Les nni!': wi iI goo 10 press n-,;;; It is I'umored the as ge:~'~r,all chairman assisted hy the VIg'11n,nteR, The meat anrl the bet was on Mr, Chaffee's coming! fooel, fUl'1liRhed hy the8t1111cl1t' ·r~I)-1111 rtl'riagc, 1 . , c~', will he TlI'epnJ'p!l h~' t 11<' Yi~'i- 
he announcement was made I'e-:~elltI y 01' the apPl'onch ing-marriagẽ nt(' in ,T\llle or Pl'esi(lent Eugene eha.. ffee anel MissL'ois nal'ton, Miss HUI'ton. fm'lIlel']y of 13oiRe,is now <.;p(,l'l'lal',\" to Pl'esident Rudolph Ganz, Chicago IVlusical Colfegc, who!'l' Rhe iR st\l(l~ring' voice cUl-
She is also solol!'!t in the J"ir'st f'I'eshyter'ian Chlll'cll in Chi- '['hese young people have Twel \'0 Pound Loole'" 1 wOI'I, at been placed in their respective offi-the "Y'~, and play a fail' game of A Juniol' College offers man.Y 'oP-ces by the \'ote of theil' feIlow stu-tennis, Heveral pcople thing Ual'-portunitles to beginning college dents, 'rhQ'y have been endowed,1 bam is my sistel'. How about it Htl1(i~ents. lit is easier to or~ent with a g'l'eat tl'Ust which we be-Smithy'?
:-----_:._-----------------------------' .._----------------
,"Vho am I? onc's self in a smali school as com-lien> they are desel'ving. Theirs parcd with the rush and bustle of is the task to ditect the student _..
hllndl'eds ,of students in a univerbody aetivities for the next school' sity. Hince many high school gradyear' and this is by no means a uatcs al'c quite young and have simple task.
It can only be acncvel' been away from home be-complished l efficientl~r with· the 1'0l'C, the Junior College provid!es close co-ordination of the student 'a wholesome ooncge atmosphere, hody and executive hoard. We not too fal' removed fl'Offi.home in-have p"aced these students in of1'-fluence, Students 'ordinariliY are' ke a<; our official representatives .. 110t compelled to worl'y about mal,-Let us give them OUI' whole-hearting sorol'ities or I'mts in Junior' ed' support in' all school pl'ojects. CoIlcges and this is a happy concli--BJClion, and the longer postponed SOCIAL COMMITTEE WORKS '[Jcl'haps the wiser, A .Tunior' College brings out Who is it that arranges our good qualitics of lcadership in every times? Have you ever stopped to sl'\II 1 en1.. since all activities are op, think how much time must be len to 111m. One of the most im-spent on each dance?
Our social portant advantages in Junior Col-committee spends mruny hours mal'ege life is the oppol'tunity to per-')dng our parties just a little nicer sonally contact and know 'your than they have ever been before . instl'uctOl's. l'Ieads of departments They make every thing-theY use can give much more pm'sonal attenfor decOl'aUons from doors~haped tion to stud<mts in a smallel' insti-like O's to dainty crepe pa~er partutiun and in most insta,nces this rots, Thev made the plans ami]1hr-if> highly desirable, 'fhis Influence ra:n~ements fOr' Campus ViTeek The is most helpful in many ways.
trIal, conviction and han"ine; of Mr. '['he .Tunior College is now recog-Lazybones was sponsored by them. nized aH an admirable JIlace to I The Jlr'l't big' project that tllev mnl<e life decisions.
Here is the are plHJnning fur our entel'tainmen't place, without ].oss of time or presis the annual barbecue to be held tige, to make your decision as to: at Pineview. courses, degrees. ete., in your sen-:
If it wCI'e not fOl' tll)'S c ·tt .' " '~. ,'omm' pe IO\' college, I there would not he an\v school :;])ir-.Tu~ior Colleg'es al'e much less ex-it. We owe them a gl'eat deal. 'Let pensIve than the 1al"wl' institutions, us show them we appreciate them. 1 accn)'(lin!~' to sta,tistics gathered l for -BJCmany years h~' educators through-,ANNUAL BARBECUE MAY 22ND out. the country.
'Most universities arc glad to welcome J\1I1ior Coll'eges because theY red.uce tIle waste of tinH', effort am1 money
In handling h-res'J}onsible and bewildered! Freshmen.
-BJCBill Piedmont sa,ys that he is g'oin~' to coneot n hnt f"om Presii~l'e'nt Chaffee.
It is I'umoreel the het was on Mr. Chaffee's coming RlllU'riagc. PFiRSON.\ l ..:-"\"hat is thu matter with~'ou two boysYouknow I love you both.
HELP WANTl'.:D; FEMALI'.:: -A hlon·~~'ophomol'c to make the life of a hattel'ccl and hl'uised old "etm'an 01' the theatl'e mOI'e com, fOl'tahl'e. Rhe must he a memhel' of the executive boarcl.-HARLAN RIGGIN. Boise ;Tuniol' Coll'e~'e will hold ltc, .. ' I'1'l'lllalnfl"h('~"c '11' 1"in('\,il"\", Ma" 22. Students will ll'n,ve thl'
.TU'1in,.
Collc"'e~1.::;· 00 O't '
,.' " n".
..,a ur<,aY evening.
.
'['his event is s]}onsored hv the Student Body, with Bob .r~nkins as geineral' c11airman assisted' hv the Vig'il'antes, The meat anel thf ood, fUl'llishcd hr the Student Bod~r, will he PI'('pfl.l·('ll h~' tIl<' Yi~'iInntes.
Th~v will wOI'I, all clay Ĩ 'at1'1'da~' ]1roj1U1'ing for' the harbecue.
-BJCThe voice students or M,·s. Lucille 'favcy 'F'orter will appeal' in an "all \'oice'" recital at Ht. Margaret's Hall, ']'Ilesd;a\' evpnill'" 'rvIn"
,fith.
. way, pickl'es, potato chips, et.c., then Afton Grundel' was asked b~' Ml'S, cnnw ice cream and cake, Aft.er Vida 'rl'oyel' Smith to take cha"rge stUffing to the limit, the hardier of the entire eig-ht gmdes of ' the souls harg-ed right back to the [,ocust Gl'ove School.
Miss Grunsofthall' diamond while the sissies "(',, taug-ht with Ml's, S!mith earliel' went wading' 01; sat in the shade in the spl'in~' an']: rll'oved hel' ahilheing thoughtl'ul. There was quite Ity as a teacher, a I'ifle rangoe set. UJ) an eVeI'iybody Alice Haines l1as accepted an t!'ied to hit Prince Albert. After offel' to teachel' nea.!' 'Velser', a swell day, cal's beg-an to slo\\'- 
